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PETITION FOR REHEARING 

 

Pursuant to Rules 221 and 240 of the South Carolina Rules of Appellate Procedure, 

Respondent The Church of the Good Shepherd, Charleston, SC (“Good Shepherd”), through its 

undersigned counsel, respectfully petitions this Court for rehearing and reconsideration of the 

Court’s August 17, 2022 Opinion in Protestant Episcopal Church in the Diocese of South 

Carolina v. Episcopal Church, Op. No. 28095 (S.C. Sup. Ct. filed Aug. 17, 2022) (Howard Adv. 

Sh. No. 29 at 14) (hereinafter the “August 2022 Opinion”)
1
 based on facts, points, and arguments 

overlooked or misapprehended as set forth herein.
2
   

The August 2022 Opinion includes a new footnote acknowledging that Good Shepherd’s 

2006 Constitution post-dates the enactment of the South Carolina Trust Code (and its 

accompanying presumption of revocability), but nevertheless concludes Good Shepherd created 

an irrevocable trust in favor of the National Church
3
 sometime prior to 2006 because “the only 

indication in the record before [the Court] is that this language was not a new addition to [Good 

Shepherd’s] Constitution in 2006.”  August 2022 Opinion at 42 n.17.  The August 2022 Opinion 

did not determine when such accession language was added to Good Shepherd’s Constitution.   

                                                 
1
 The August 2022 Opinion is a substituted opinion for the Court’s opinion in Protestant Episcopal Church in the 

Diocese of South Carolina v. Episcopal Church, Op. No. 28095 (S.C. Sup. Ct. filed Apr. 20, 2022) (Howard Adv. 

Sh. No. 14 at 24 n.9) (the “April 2022 Opinion”) and contains new conclusions with respect to Good Shepherd and 

other parishes, providing Good Shepherd with an opportunity to file a new petition for rehearing with respect to the 

August 2022 Opinion.  See Rule 221 of the South Carolina Rules of Appellate Procedure.      

 
2
 Good Shepherd’s prior petition for rehearing was based on the Court’s finding in the April 2022 Opinion that the 

only evidence in the record supporting Good Shepherd’s creation of a trust in favor of the National Church was the 

accession language quoted from Good Shepherd’s 2006 Constitution.  April 2022 Opinion at 24 n.9 (stating that the 

Addendum to the April 2022 Opinion “contains a summary of all the potential evidence of ‘accession’ for each 

Parish.”).  Good Shepherd petitioned the Court for rehearing of the April 2022 Opinion on the basis that its post-

January 1, 2006 accession to the Dennis Canon pursuant to its 2006 Constitution created a revocable trust.  

Nevertheless, despite the Court’s prior conclusion that Good Shepherd’s 2006 Constitution was the only evidence in 

the record supporting the creation of a trust, the August 2022 Opinion concluded that the accession language found 

in Good Shepherd’s 2006 Constitution was first added to its Constitution sometime prior to 2006 without identifying 

when that accession language was added and without citing any document or documents in the record. Good 

Shepherd’s petition addresses that issue infra. 

 
3
  For the avoidance of confusion, Good Shepherd uses the same defined terms employed by the Court in its August 

2022 Opinion.     



Both the April 2022 Opinion and the August 2022 Opinion recognize that only 

documents found in the record may create a trust in parish property. Both opinions listed the 

entirety of the record evidence supporting the creation of a trust by each parish in their respective 

Addendums. April 2022 Opinion at 24 n.9; August 2022 Opinion at 30 n.9.  Yet, the Court 

accepted the National Church’s inference that Good Shepherd’s accession language must have 

existed prior to 2006 without citing any evidence in the record to support that conclusion.  

This Court has accepted the inference that the accession language existed prior to 2006 

and has made an additional assumption to reach its conclusion that Good Shepherd created an 

irrevocable trust in favor of the National Church.  Specifically, in order to satisfy the present 

intent requirement of trust creation, the Court assumed the accession language was added to 

Good Shepherd’s Constitution after the adoption of the Dennis Canon but prior to 2006.  This is 

a false assumption. The accession language the National Church says created a trust interest has 

existed in Good Shepherd’s Constitution since at least 1977, two years prior to the adoption of 

the Dennis Canon. See Exhibit A at 2 (1977 Constitution).
4
 All subsequent amendments to Good 

Shepherd’s Constitution have maintained the status quo with continued use of the accession 

language until Good Shepherd amended its Constitution in 2011. Accordingly, there was never 

any positive action taken by Good Shepherd that would exhibit both present action and present 

intent to create a trust since the Dennis Canon did not exist at the time of the adoption of the 

1977 Constitution. This is the same factual scenario as The Church of the Holy Comforter, 

Sumter, The Vestry and Church Wardens of St. Jude's Church of Walterboro, Saint Luke's 

Church, Hilton Head, and Trinity Church of Myrtle Beach.  With respect to each of those 

                                                 
4
 Notably, the Record reflects that Good Shepherd’s Constitution was amended on May 20, 1979, also prior to the 

adoption of the Dennis Canon.  R. at 7094.  That Constitution also contains the same accession language found in 

Good Shepherd’s 1977 and 2006 Constitutions.  See Exhibit B at 2. (1979 Constitution). 



parishes, this Court found that when a party fails to show present action coupled with present 

intent there cannot be the creation of a trust under South Carolina law. 

The holding of the Court in Section III(C)(vi) of the August 2022 Opinion that Good 

Shepherd amended its constitution or bylaws after the National Church adopted the Dennis 

Canon in 1979 and after the Lower Diocese adopted the Diocesan Canon in 1987 to include 

phrases such as we “adopt” or “accede” to the Canons of the National Church and the Lower 

Diocese is factually incorrect. The Court should find that the accession language in Good 

Shepherd’s constitution existed since at least 1977, prior to the adoption of the Dennis Canon, 

and a trust was therefore never created under South Carolina Trust Law. 

 

[Signature block on following page] 
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0oNSTIT-U?IoN 0F ST.. PETER'S CrlURCi{

Charleston, S. C.

PnEAl,lBtE

This Church shaII be knowr ag St. Peterrs Church, Charleston, South CaroLina
(Act. 36'l), as enacted by the General Assembly of South Carolina in 1929. It
adopts the By-Laws and Canong of the Protestent Episcopal Church of the United
States of America and of the Diocese of South CaroLina,

AR?ICIE I
ryTIBS AND COI'POSIIION Or THE YESTRI- -
All thetomporal interests and affairs of this corporation shall be governed and
controlled by the Vestry, which shall be conposed of the Bector of the Church,
who shal1 be chaiflnan of the Vestry, the Assistant Rector, if there be one, tuo
(Z) Wardens and thirteen (t3) Vestrypersons, who shall be noainated and elected
as provided in Article III.

ARTICTE II
ANNUAT MEETINqS

Section 1 - PUBPOSE

An annual Congregational Meeting shalI be held in the Parieh House or other
suitable locaiion on the second Monday in January or as soon thereafter as

practical. At this tine any oId. or new bnrsiness nay be brought before the
bongregotion. by the Bector, Vestrly or any member fulfilling th,e requirenents
of SecIion 3 oi this Articie. Aleo at thie neeting those in charge of the
various activities of the Church shall subnit their r.ritten reports. The

Vestry shal1 subnit the Budget for action by the Congregatiol._ Vestryper8orlsr
DeLegltes and their Alternates to the Diocesan Convention and Deanery shall
be elected at this time.

Section 2 - GEI{ERAL

The Rector shall preside at all Congregational Meetings. fn_his absence the
Assistant Bector if there be one, t[e Senior ltlarden, or the Junior Warden eha].l
preside at any meeting in that order. Special meetings of-the Congregation ngy

be ca1led. when deened necessary by the Rector, and he shall be required.tg 
"?11.a Congregational Meeting at any tine upon the written regueBt of two-thirds (1O)

of th6 VIstry. Any business nay be transacted at any congregational meeting.

Section 3 - V0TER 8EQUIREMB\HS

Anv oerson who is a Cornurunieant of thie Parish and wtro has attained the age of

"ilrr["""-ir Ai y"*s on or prior to the date of any given CongregationaL Meeting

shal1 be eS.igible for voice and vote'
Section l+ - MEfH0D 0F VO?ING

The Ward.ens Ehall be in charge of the elections, or sueh TelLere as uay be

appointed by the presiding officer. voting in eleetions f6p vestrypprpgnp-shall
UL'ry seorel ba[Lt and t[ose reeeiving the maJority of votes cast Bharl be

decGred eLected. Voting on business natters may be by vote or by secret
bal1ot, at the decretion of the presiding officer'

ABTICLE III
ET,ECTToN 0F gl{E vE$Tlf,mNs
Nominations for vestrypersons shalL be from the floor. other noninations nay

be subnitted by a nominating committee duly appointed W !ft" Restor' five (5)

V."trfp""rorr, ,fr"ff t" "f""ied 
to serve terns of three (3) years each'



ARTICLE III - Ccnti:rued

section 2 - EgQuJnqq}lTs. roR-vEglSEEEBEqIg

?o be eligible for clection to the.Vestry any person of good charaeter mrst have
attained {he age of twenty-one (21) yearsl have been a Comrnunicant' of this Parish
for at least six (6) months prior to eleetionl eomnunicated at least three tiues
during the preceding year; paid at least 5A/, of his pledge of the preceding year,
and his made a pled[e of financial support to the Parish for the forthcorning
ye&.r. No person snaff be eligible foi re-election after his term of office has

Lxpired rrrri:.t one (1) year has elapsed from the date of said expiration; how-ever,

u pu"uot, duly elected lo serve out the unexpired term of another nenber oay be

elected to a fu1l three (3) year termuithout vaiting one (t) year. Women shal1
be permitted to serve on the-Vestry, however the number sha1l be linited to three
(f) in any one year.

Section 3 - EIECTI0N 0F lrARDEllS

The Wardens shaLl be elected at the Organizational- Meeting of the Vestry by the
V"rt"yl tne Senior Warden upon nomination by the Bector, and the Junior Warden

,por, ,ro*ination from tho flLor. In the event there is no Reetor the Senior irlar-

dln shalL be nominated from the floor. Eleven (1t) members shall constitute a

;;;; for election of lfardens. Election sha.Il be W secret ballot' Wardens

,nrff serve for one (t) year and. until their successors are elected, and may be

noninated and elected to suceessive terrns.

Ifardens nn:st be Vestrypersons elected by an Annual Congregational Meeting' and

must have served as a VestrJperson of tire Parish for a{ I'east tvo (l) years'

Section 5 - PJIBtf.o ANI{oUNcEt'ffiNT

Section two (2) of Article III shal1 be read at each Congregational Meeting prior
to the eall for nominations,

ARTrqtE -IV
ET,ECTIQN oF -pIoCE$jiN 

CoIMENTIoN DmEqiIEq

four (/*) delegates and four (4) atlernates to the Diocesan Convention shaLl be

elected, at the Annual Meeting of-the Congregation. At least eight (8)- members

sha1l be norninated includ.ing the Senior ind-Junior Wardens. Ballots shal1 be

"rrt-r"i ;i,f,|..Ui-d;i{;t;"I m" rour (/*).recej.ving th.e highest.nunbar of votes

sha1l be declar"a Jui"Eutu". The four'(4) *"""iving the-next hi-ghest nuraber-of

votes shal-l be the Alternates. In the ease that a iu1l delegation of those duly

elected cannot ".pr"ru"l 
tnir p*ish at the Diocesan Convention others may be

etected by the Veitry or appointed by the Bector'
ASrIttg y

qglroN- or -.canrryroll DPruERv DETEGAT.ES

four (/*) dclego"tcs. pha]l be elected to the CharLeston Deanerlr at the Annual Con-

gregatiopar lqeetiig;tit-r".pi.;;" shall be.a r'roman and one may be a coranu'ricant

u:rder 18 years;il;; i' itt" u"u"i-*y-of the delegates are unable to attend

the Deanery Convoc"[io", the Rector sha1l appoint an Alternate'

ABTICIjE VI

VESTRY I'{EETINGS

-

Section 1 - lBmUmCY

The Vestry shal1 meet each rnonth and shalI be

Chairman whencver he shal1 deem it necessary'
by any three (3) members thereof'

convened at other tines bY lts
or r.rhenever he sh^ail be requested



ABTICTE VI - Section 2 - QUORU4

Eight (8) members, at least one (1) of whom shal-l be a Wardenr shall constitute
a Quorun for all business, and all questions shaIl be determined by a majority
of those present, except upon the election of a Rector, or on natters involving
an alteration or anendments to this Constitution. In such ease.r. a vote of tuo-
thirds (tO) of the Vestry shall be required,

Section 3 - NOTIFICATION

All members of the Vestry shaLl be notified by the Secretary of the tirne and pi.aco
of all meeti-ngs.

ABTICLE VII
vryRY MEI\0B{EEHTP F-0RqE]TUBEg.

Any member of the Vestry who is absent from three (l) consecutive regular neeti.ngs
of the Vestry, unless absent from the city, confined to his home due to illness,
or absent d.ue to his job or business, forfeits his place on the Vestry. The Chair-
man of the Vestry shalL deelare his place forfeited and sha11 proceed to elect
another corrununicant to fill the unexpi.red term in accordance with Article lrJfI.

ART4CIE Vrrr
YES?RY VACANCIES

ARTICLE IX

GOI,EBNMT,NT OF THIS PARISH

In case of a vacaney in the Vestryr or of a tr^Iarden an election by the Vestry
to fill the unexpired term sha11 be held r*ithin sixty (60) days after the occurance
of the vacancy. The neu member shal1 possess the qualifications outlined in
Article IIf, Section 2 or 4,

The Vestry sha11 compose sueh By-Laws that are
and expedient for the governnent of this Church

consistent with this Constitution
and the dispatch of its business.

AB.TICLE X

AM$I\IDMENTS T0 THE CONSTITUTI0N

This Constitutlon shall not be amended or changed until the proposed amendment
has been subreitted in r"riting to the Vestry. They shaII pass upon it, as pro-
vided in Article VI Section 2, and sha1l give at least thirty (30) aays r^ritten
notice of the same to the Congregation before it can be voted upon by the con-
gregation.

This Constitution was anended at the Congregational Meeting on January 15, 1977
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EXHIBIT B 



Charlestonr 6. C.

PREAI'{BLE

This Church shall be known as St. Peterte Chureh, Charleston, South Carollna(Aet. 367), as enacted by the Goneral Asaemb\y oi South Ceroiina ln 1929. It
adopto the By-Lawe and Canons of the Protestant Epleeopa.L Church of the Unlted
States of Ameriea and of the Dioeeee of South Carotina.

ARTICTE I-
All the tomporaL interests and affaire of thia corporatJ.on aniff be governed and
controlled by the Veetry, shieh shal1 be eomposed of the Rector of tha Chureh,
vho shalL be chairman of the Veatry, the Assist€.nt Rector, lf there be one, two
(a) Hardene and, thirteen (t3) Veetrlperaone, who ehall be noninated and elacted
ae provided in Artlele III.

ARTICTE II
ANNUAT MEETII{Gs .--

t*tt"r 1 - trnPOSE

An annual Congregational Meeting eha11 be held ln the Pariah Houee or other
ruitable location on ths eeeond ilonday ln January or aB Eoon theroafter ag
practieal. At this time any old or nsr brusiness Day be brought before the
Congregation, by the Reetor, Vestry or any member fulfllling the requirenente
of Section 3 of this Arti.c1a. Also at this neeting those in eharga of the
various activities of the Church shalL submit their written reporta, the
Veetry B}ra"l1 submit the Budget for actlon by the Congregation. VestryperBoEBr
De-legates and thelr Alternatee to the Diocesan Convention shall
be elected at thie ti-me.

Section 2 - GENERAt

The Reetor ehal1 preoide at all Congregational Meatlnga. fn his abeenee the
Aeslstsnt Rector if there be one, t[e Senior Wardenl or the Junlor Wardeu ehail.'
preside at any meeting ln that order. Speelal meetinge of the Congregatlon uay
be calIed when deemed necessary b'y the Reetor, and he shaLl be requlred to eall
a CongregatLonal Meeting at ar+ ti.me upon the rrrltten requeat of iwo-ttrlrtls (10)
of the Veetry. Any busineas nay be transacted at ar\y congregational neeting.

Seotion 3 - VOIEA, REQUIRII'IENIS

Arly person who le a Conmunieent of this Parlsh and uho has attained the oB€ of
eighieen (tB) year6 on or prlor to the date of any given Congregatlonal Meetlng
shalI be e1-lgib1e for volce and vote. !

Section 4 - WUTOD Of' VOIINO

The llardens ehaLl be in eharge of the eleetlons, or Bueh Tellers ae nay bo
appolnted by the presidl-ng offieer. Voting ln eleetiono fe1. Vestryperpenp pha!!
tb- Uy seeret ballot and those reeeivlng the maJorlty of votea east- -shal} be
deelared eleeted. Voting on business mattero may be by vote or by gecret
ballot, at the deeretion of the preaiding offieer.

ARTICT,E III
E,ECTION Otr' TTIE VE-STRY

tls

Nominations for Veetrypereona shol_l be frora the flqor. Other nominati-ons
be eubmitted by a nominating eommittee du$ appointed ry_!h" Rector. I'lve
Veatrypergons ihaIl be elec{od to Eerva terme of three (3) yeara Q&chr

nay
( r)



ABI{CIE III - Continued
Section 2 -

T:.8 eligible for eleetlon to the.Veetry Bny person of good eharaeter mret haveattalnecl the age of.twenty-one (Zf 1 y"u"i; hlve been a Cornnunleant of thls parl.ah
for at leaet eLx (6) months prlor to- elecilon; eommnrnleated at leaat three tlmesdurlng the praceFlg y""rl 

. 
pnia at 1eest SOft ot hts pledge of the preeedlng year,

and haa made a pledge of flnanelal support to the Pailsh for the flrtheornlig
fao.rr -No 

person ahall be eliglble for- re-electlon after hle term of offlee hasexpired untll oI" 11) year has elapsed from the date of eald expiratlon, horevor,
a p€rson duly aleeted to Berve out the unexpired term of another membel1ay bB
eleeted to a full tlrree \3) ye.ar term ulthout u"itlng one (1) year. ..

Seetion 3 - EI,ECTI0!I_0F HARDENS

The Wardens shall be eleeted at the orgnnizationol Heeting of tha Veatry by tho
Veatry, the Senior l,larden upon nomination by the Rector, ana ttre Junl.or tlarden
upon nomi:ration from tho floc'r. In bhe event there l-s no Reetor the genior Har-
den eha11 be nominated from the floor. Eleven (11) memUera ehall eonatltute s
quorum for election of Wardens. Eleetlcn shall be W secret baflot. l{ardeng
sha1l Eerve for one (1) year and until their Bueceoeora are elected, and nay be
nominatsd and elected to sueeessive termg.

Section 4 - flXQUIRE'IEIITS fOR }IARDUIS

l{ardens muet be Vestrypersons eleeted b1 an flnnunl Congregntional Meeting, and
muet have served as a Vestryperson of the Parish for a[ least tuo (2) years.

Section 5 - PUBLIC .ANNOUI{CIIlEl{I.

Seetion two (Z) of Article III shal1 be read ab each Congregntlonal Heeting prlor
to the eall for nordnations.

ANIICI,E IV

EIECTI0N 0F Ql:oCEs$N C0NVENI'ION DE$GATES

four (/+) dolegaboa ancl four \trl nt"lerrrntea to tlro ljloeesnrr Cotrventlon shall be
elscted at the Annual Meeting of the Congregation. At least eight (8) membera
ehal1 be nominated .i Bellots sholl be
east for four (4) delegates. The four (t-) reeeivirrg thc highest nunbor of votee
shall be deelared delegates, Tlte four Ur) re.r:eiving the nexb hlgheob numb€r of
votes shall be the Alternabee.

ARTIOLE V

E,I,0II0N 0F CI4RLESTOII DEATEnY DETEGATES

four t/*). dclogntcs -sha11 be eleeted to the Charleeton Doanery at the Annual Con-

sregatlonal Meetisg. At lecst one shall be. a uornan nnd on" ,Ly be a Comrmnleant
g9

inalr iB'yoo"n or lge. In the event any oi' the delegatee are unable to attend'
the Deanery Convocation, the Roetor shall appoint an Alternate.

$RIrgLE vI
VESTRT }IEETII{GS

Section 1 - IIiIjIUIIIUI

The VeoLry sha11 moot enelt trt'ttth "lt'1 ntrrrl I be

Chajrrnan whelrevcr ltr: slrql:l tlq:cm iL lrtcesEnry,
W any tltree (:) mentbero tltereof .

ecnvened nt, other tlmee bY lts
or whenever he etralf bo requeated

I

t
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AnfICtE YI - Section 2 - qUOIUJl.t

Eight (tl) nembers, at leasL one (t) of uhom sha1l be a llarden, shall eonetitute
a Quorun for all busi.nesa, snd aIL queeLions sha].l b,e deterrnl,ned ty a oaJorlty
of thoee preeent, exeept upon the eleetion of a Raetor, or on nattere lnvolrtng
an alteratlon or amendmento to this Conatitutlon. In sueh eaae, a vote of tuo ttdrdg
(10) of the Yeatry shel.r be required.

Section 3 - N0TIF'IUAIIOI|

All nembers of the Yeetry sha1l be notified ty
of all meeti:rgsrother than regular\y echeduled

AAIIOLE VII
YESIRY MEI'{BEJTSIIP T'ORI BI MNBS

6.igat,eerrtfrom25,fioftheregu1armeet1nggofthe
Vostry during a ealendar ye&r, unlese the Reetor or Senior Harden le notlfled of
absenee from the eity, eorrfinement to home due to il-lnees, or aboenee due to trugl-negg
forfeits his/her plaee on the Veebry'.1he Chairman of the Veetry eha1l deelare hls
place forfel-ted arrd shal1 proeeed to elect snot,her eommunieant to fill the unpipided.
vEsmlvA0Al,rcms teim in aeeordanee nLth Article TIIIr

ANTICI,E VIII
In cass of a. va,carcy in the Veatry,;;;m-I6den an eleetion by the Vestry to
fill the unexpiretl term shal1 be held rithin eirby (50) daya after the oceurance
of the ,rr*"y. The neu member shall po6ses6 the qualifleellons outdned in
Artiqle III, Seetion 2 or l+,

GoJEENI'EII sr rlrrs pArusu ARTT0LE 4
The Vestry shall eompode eueh By-l*rus that hre eonsietent with thie Cohatitutlon
and e:rpedi-ent for the governnsnb of thie Chureh and the diapateh of lts buglnegg.

IdTIIL)LB X

alglllDt'm,Nrjs T0 THE .COI'ISTIn'TI0N
This Constitution shaIl not be amenrled or ehanged until the proposed amendment
hae been eubmitted. in uriLing to Lhe VesLry. They ghall pasu upon it, aB pro-
rrided in Artiele VI Seetion i, and Ehnll give aL least ttrirty (3O) dnye written
notiee of tho ss-rne to the Congregnt,iotr before it ean be voted upon by the con-
gregation.

Tlris Constitution rrns annenrlerl at Lhe [)nn1,rerlational ]leeting on May 201 1979.

NO f'UR'flIEIl AJ'lEllDI.lElJI'S n S oF I el_,r Llary l9B Z

the Secretary of the ti.rne and plaee
monthly meetlnge.




